1. Dikgang (d. of Leshomo) - unmarried
   Moringane Motshidi; Memorila Mmat'ja.
2. Mosela (d. of Molokane a Rapulane)
   1. Seisela Tlaa Motsehgoa Motlame Phetegane Mabang
      See Seisela, died young; wife of Montshiwa.
3. Seido (d. of Phethu a Malekgetha) - married for Tau
   Montshiwa - Moremula Sekele; Sepe a nometse.
4. Motshana (d. of Dingoka) - also married for Tau
   Montshiwa.
5. Semane
   Ketshane a Motsi (d.)
6. Masebora (d. of Makane - Ngwaketse Chief)
   Kae - Raboedi (d.)
7. Moawane (d. of Marumula a Malekgeta; a Tau)
   Kutela Lesila Selebego Tshadi (d.); Metsangosi.
8. Masekanye (d. of Motshware a Sehunelo)
   Monokate a Baboedi (d.);
   Tlaa (d.); Mabedi; Tshangana; Malebogole; Rapho.
9. Masekhele (d. of Motshegene, Montshiwa Botla)
   Ba🦈Moleli (d.); Bakgothang
   Gadi Tshange (d.); Se Molakoetsi; Prince
   Mosawa: Tsafranetsse; Schuler; "no niche.
10. Keolelo (d. of Moelailemo, brother of Phethu a Malekgetha)